
February 2011

CALL TO ORDER:  President Harvey Holmes called meeting to order at 7:30

GUEST IN ATTENDANCE/ NEW MEMBERS:

GUEST(S):  None    NEW MEMBERS:  None

SECRETARY REPORT: The January meeting minutes were filed with no correction.

TREASURY REPORT: The January Treasurer’s report was filed and published

Treasurer’s Report

Jan 2011

Bank Petty Cash

Balance Forward,

Jan 1, 2011

4583.14

Correction to April

Treasurer's report -.01

4583.13

$84.00

Total Income Donation from John Miller

Club Dues

$16.00

$1740.00



Total Expenses Patches

Trophies

Total $816.91

$80.00

736.91

Ending Balance

Jan 31st , 2010

$5,506.22 $100.00

Total $5,606.22

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

SAPD Annual Fundraiser will be March 5th at Choke Canyon.

Robin McFarlane is in the early stages of the MacArthur Tournament.  Possibly April or May.

She will be looking for volunteers.

If you have an Email address and have not given it to Louise please do.

OLD BUSINESS: None

NEW BUSINESS:

Stan Foltz brought up that with the cost of everything going up, in order to send a nice flower

arrangement to our members, he asked that we raise the allowable amount to increase to $75.00. 

Voted on and passed.

Stan also brought up that we have veered away from just sending flowers to members of the club

and their family, we will go back to that rule.

If you need to make a purchase for the club you need to get permission and produce a receipt for

that purchase.

We are trying to do an asset inventory, if you know where one of the items not accounted for

please let Stan know.



Tent for weigh in  (there may be 2 of these)

2 tables

12 stackable chairs

David Glenney  brought up a discussion about the clubs lap top computer.  It works however, the

battery life does not last long enough to do much with it at tournaments.  Suggestions were given

and several club members will look into a solution.

The fundraiser/Fish Fry is tentatively scheduled for July 30 2011...more information to come.

Raffle:  Reel and Thermal cup to be drawn next month...so remember to bring those dollar bills

with your name on them.

REPORTS:

 

METRO:  Brenda Merrit and Dolline Holmes worked hard during the boat show and were able

to get 7 donations towards the city tournament.  Good work ladies.  At present time location of

tournament not decided.

Boysville tournament:  Metro is seeing if the tournament can be changed for Sunday to Saturday

to see if we can get more participation.  When more info is available it will be passed on.



TABC:  The TPWD Inland Fisheries Director is Dr. Gary Saul. He has been in

that position since early fall. 

 

HISTORY REPORT :  by Dave Cole.   IN the years that the club has been in existence there

have been 17 bass over 10 lbs.  To include a 13.26lb Lunker caught by George Shaw.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS/ REPORT

Division Place Name # of Fish Weight

Open 1st Scott Hutzler 10 61.14

2nd Jeff Mergle 6 16.45

3rd Ken Schmoekel 5 14.98

Ladies 1st Jennifer Mergle 3 5.72

2nd Regina Mix 1 1.81

Jr. Boys Ryan Hutzler 1 2.49

Jr. Girls none

Couples Jeff and Jennifer Mergle 9 22.17

Heavy Team Scott and Ryan Hutzler 11 63.63

Big Bass Scott Hutzler 11.30

Members 34 Guest 1 Fish 66 for 199.75 –lbs

Tournament Notes:  Next tournament will be held, at Lake Amistad weigh in Black Brush

Please direct any questions to Gabe Gawlik or Charlie Seivers

Next meeting will be held on March 1 @ 7:30 pm Schertz VFW

Meeting adjourned @ 8:20pm.



Louise Jurica

UCBC, Secretary

Funny for February...are you superstious?  

One day when we were sitting in the boat with the skunk (the big fat 0 bites), my buddy says

here - my wife gave me a bunch of bananas to bring. We sat there eating bananas, and

laughed about them being bad luck. After a while every time we had bad luck, there was a

banana!

One day we were having a skunk day, we searched the boat for bananas, found none. Just

then I spot a banana peel floating by on the tide.

In spite of knowing better - we turned into paranoid-of-banana freaks. Wouldn't even stop at a

convenience store because they sold bananas. Threw out delicious homemade banana bread.

Almost paddle-whipped some poor guy eating a banana at the boat ramp. Kept a banana

sealed in a lead box, and if someone moved in on our fishing spot we would gently lob a

banana in their boat. Once we even tried fishing with a banana just to see if the fish would

leave the water and jump into the boat.

Mark my word, the skunk loves bananas, and it will always show up if you bring one!

_________________________

If I should go to meet my maker, please don't let my wife or husband sell my fishing gear
for what she thinks I spent on it!


